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Lake OfInterest To Women

Pythian Sisters

Red Cross Health Hintsedcung is Safe VJlUk for INFANTS & INVALIDS

V ASK FOR

Rush's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Liston. They will be here for a
week. Another daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Harris of Portland, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Liston.

eczema may set in which Is harder
to cure than the itch.

To Visit at Hubbard
Arion Temple, No. 24, Pjjthian

Sisters, of Hubbard are hostesses
tonight to Salem Pythian Sisters.
A large group will motor over
from this city. The grand chief of
the order, Mrs. Julia A. Bilyeu,
of Scio, will pay her official visit
to the Hubbard temple tonight.

Horlick's
The Original
Avoid
imitation
ni Su&ttitntM.

Solemnized
On Sunday

May Gibson andm Annie
married n

lony Smith were

Spend Day ,
At Cascadia

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin,
Jr., and Mrs. W. C. Welch spent
Sunday at Cascadia.

Tri L Club
Will Meet Tonight

Tri L club, organization of
young business girls, will meet to-

night tor a short social and bus-
iness session. Important business
will come up at the meeting, and
all members are urged to be

Portland Folk The Orialnal Food-Dri-nk For AU Ages No Cookiir-uu- n t'b'

o'clock at the parsonage of the
Court Strset Christian church,
Rev. R. L. Putnam, pastor, offi-
ciating. They departed on the
three o'clock train for the coast
where they will spend a two
weeks' honeymoon before going to
their home near Bridge, Oregon,
where Mr. Nosier has a farm.

Before the wedding the bride
was the honor guest at a party at
the home of Miss Ruby Allen, 290
South Twenty First. The affair
purported to be a slumber party,
but the time was spent in playing
the guitar and singing until the
appointed hour. Refreshments
were served. Young women pres-
ent at the party who
were also numbered among the in-

timate 'friends and relatives pres-
ent at the wedding were Miss
Beryl Marsters, Miss Dorothy Or-co- tt,

of Rosetwrg, Miss Eulalle
Witzel, Miss Blanche Lee, Miss
Ruby Allen and the honor guest,
Mrs. Nosier.

afternoon ai

J home of the bride's par-

ts Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gibson.
'

.. wm decked in quantl- - r
Spend Sunday Here

Mr. and Mrs. Mullen and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Mish, of Portland,
motored down on Sunday and
spent the day as guests at the
W. P. Babcock residence. Bertha
Babcock returned to Portland with
them and wilj visit friends there
for ten days.

u i. i. ,ww am II The New Mode
Three Link Club
Will Meet Friday

The Three Link Needle club
.will meet on Friday afternoon at
the I. O. O. F. hall.

im of flowers, -
ranged in the living Home After

Two Weeks' Vacationformed tne sneiici
Mian Apnf KA.m.n h. TP.u.v the Drmai

of Slenderizing..dine the process.uu
nev. .

bating minister,
the bride entered on

turned to Salem following a vaca-
tion of two weeks spent at vari-
ous northern points. She was ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs.
Blanche Coe.

1 1 73e

Takes Vacation
At Glacier Park

Miss Dorothy Steusloff left on
Sunday for Glacier park where
she will spend a vacation of ten
days. She Joined a group of girls
at Portland and they all made

h6 arm of her father who gave
, marriage. She was attend- - I 1 sAL-s- S

Corvallis Girls
Are Salem Visitors

Miss Mary McFadden and Miss
Roma Jacobson, of Corvallis, were
guests on Sunday of Miss Ame-
lia Babcock, in Salem. The youne

f I w L r y
one's silhouette is a simple matGladys scou, ui nw-.- ..

d by Miss
.Onse friend, as bridesmaid,

the trip together.nd Altha McCleod, of faaiem, ai- -
women motored down for the day.

No. 5, The Itch.
During the last three years

there has been a great increase in
the number of cases of the "Itch"
sometimes called the "Seven Years
Itch" and properly termed scabies.

A little bug called the itch mite
causes the disease. The mite bur-
rows down under the skin and
causes an acute itching which is
worse at night. Most of Jhe sores
that appear on the body are due to
the infection caused by scratching.
The parts of the body where the
skin is thinnest, including those in
front of the armpits, on and
around the nipples, the lower half
of the buttocks, the elbow and
knee regions, between the fingers
and toes, are those who are chiefly
attacked.

The malady is exceedingly in-

fectious and those persons having
It should be isolated until cured,
which is easy if properly carried
out. Use a salve containing tour
parts of washed sulphur and one
hundred parts of while vaseline.
The patient should take a hot bath
at night, scrubbing well with a
soft brush and plenty of soap tor
about 20 minutes. Then dry thor-
oughly and rub the salve from
neck to heels and from shoulders
to finger tips. Next put on a union
suit to sleep in. Wear it all the
next day and take it off at night
and without bathing rub In the
salve again. Keep this up for four
rubs, and on the fifth morning
take a barth and put on clean un-

derwear. For a month after treat-
ment all soiled underwear and bed
linen of the patient must be boiled
for half an hour before being
thtrown in with the family w.ish.
If this is not done the disease will
recur In the family. Use talcum
powder or corn starch to relieve
itching following the cure, but do
not take more than four rubs, il

ended tne groom.

Leave for Visit
Along Tillamook Coast

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kearth left
this. morning for an extended vis-

it along the Tillamook coast.
Rockaway beSch will be the
main point of their trip..

....iAnal was played oy miss
. .. . Miss Nell Busby has purchased

the controlling interest in the Fes
sil Telephone company.

f partisan, anu
arv duiiw',

Make Trip to
Tillamook Beaches

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tillinghast

What's New
On

The Market
mimo nan? ( Fromise
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A. S. Mellinger, wLo lives on the
river bank south of Newberc,
states that he will get more than
60 tons of loganberries from Inn
20 ceres this season.

ter if you use discretion in
choosing your underthings. Gar-
ments that are at all bulky can-
not figure in the modern cos-

tume. For that reason, the slim
and yet sufficient cut of these
colored satine petticoats is find-

ing high favor with women.

AND WITH IT

one is assured of the best grade
of materials and a range of sizes
that includes extras. The work-

manship of these petticoats is
excellent and their value is

..j and a nat 01 navy

have joined the party composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gouley
and Dr. and Mrs. Hugh William-
son and are making a tour of the
Tillamook beaches. They plan to
return to Salem Wednesday.

.... m!ph
Following the ceremony, the

i.mnhenn was served to

Or. A. E. Ladies
Plan Birthday Party

The ladies of the G. A. R. will
hold their social meeting on Wed-
nesday, July 20, at the home of
Comrade Ryan, 240 River street,
In honor of the birthday of Lizzie
Ryan, a charter member of U. S.
Grant Circle, number 5.

he wedding party and the large

With the price of Chinook sal-

mon down to 15 cents a pound,
announced this morning on the
market, the Salem housewife is
now given an opportunity to .do
some canning very reasonably.

There Is no difficulty in can-

ning salmon. It is much easier

.... 1... ,),i hrMo .RfllRtpn In
Brothers Are
Visitors Here

Glen McCallister and family
and W. W. Chadwick and family,

, L. .I,,. ?,nini Afro Afrnaa

TVn ,.,w.ni.. tnnlr th fnur Lucky
Strike

,,... r..r Pni-tl.n- anrl
ClUtIV nam . w. .

of Knappton, Washington, and
brothers of Mrs. W. Alson Cum-ming- s,

have been visiting in Sa-
lem. Mr. Chadwick and family

.i 'n,v, in kn

Leaves for
Home in Washington

Mrs. Richard Symonds and
her two children, of Kellog, Wash-
ington, left on Saturday for that
place after a visit of three weeks
with Mrs. Symond's mother, Mrs.
Johnson.

I ., thn .,. flltllr,. at
i Priced atleft yesterday for their home,

while Mr. and Mrs. McCallister
are making a more extended vis-
it. Both parties motored down.

$1.48hp streets.
Mrs, Smith is the daughter of cigaretteJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY the salve is used too much sulphuri . j r- i . uiu v. i

fn. tha noal fan, v.i'ii'a hoa

r. mi in i us i w h nveu in ha.
em. attended hieh school here

Return to
McCook, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.'Kalley and
tw0 children, of McCook, Nebras-
ka, who have been visiting for
the past two weeks at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Llndbeck,'left yesterday on their return
trip east.

III menus in una cilv. Moastedj
I!

"Pay as you go and meet the morrow
With never a bill to cause you sorrow

And never a need to beg or borrow."

than fruit and has been known to
keep in good condition tor as long
as three years. The process is very
simple. First put the salmon in
Jars with enough salt tor season-

ing, then place the jars in a boil-

er of water and boil tor one hour
and a half to three hours. If it is
desired to make the fish boneless,
boil the jars tor three hours and
at the end of that time the bones
should be softened. It is not nec-

essary to employ that length of
time, however, if the salmon is

only put up to keep, tor an hour
and a half of boiling will be suf-
ficient to do this.

The tops of the jars should be
on during the process, but not too
tightly and when the boiling is
finished care should be taken to
eliminate any possible chance of
air getting in. Jars the same size
at bottom and top are more con-

venient, but others are just as
good.

Sometimes a little olive oil Is
added to the fish, but this is not
necessary with the character of
salmon offered on the market at
present. It is very fat and will
supply its own oil. The quality of
the salmon now is better than ft
will be later, and while the price
is expected to drop still lower, a
poor grade will be obtained.

11. CI 3 Will

Members or tne Writers section
Miss Golden Returns
From Visit in Vancouver

Miss Annabelle Golden, who has
been visiting friends in Vancouv-
er, returned to Salem yesterday. Journal Want Ads Pay
Will Visit

me roet ana J'miosopner." She
r uv u, i i ii meet,"

Mother in Salem
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rush and

children, of Tacoma, Washington,
arrived in Salem by motor yes-- j
terday for a visit with Mrs.

TIP ftf tlio .....:

SKAGGS
"Everyday Prices"

LARD
Now is a good time to buy Lard and Compounds the
market shows an upper tendency.
Swift's Silverleaf Lard, 10 lbs. net gOy

Swift's Silverleaf Lard, 5 lbs. net 97c
JONES' PURE LARD

Jones' No. 10 Pure Lard jJ gJ
Jones' No. 5 Pure Lard 78c

FLOUR
We have thoroughly studied the qualities of the best
hard wheat flour obtainable and believe NORTHERN
Flour to be the best flour on the market for the price.
We sell it with a SKAGGS GUARANTEE which
means IT MUST give satisfaction. The -

Q
price is right 49 lb. bag PJLO

COFFEE
Our SKAGGS BLEND Coffee is gaining favor daily-Satu- rday

we sold 98 pounds of this one kind. QC- -
THERE IS NO BETTER COFFEE it OU L

(Ground to suit your taste

The group will leave Salem JULY SALEi uiiih a. l i u i hh:k

nose Wftrt W m H,f tt, n Cuticura Soap"um., Mrs. w. F. Fargo, Mrs.
(I V Hrnnb f
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The Velvet Touchutuona OVVH t. WITH.

"'J. MIH Minill Notilinrr lf.
vu. uuacii.

Mfg. Ralnh xi,lwr.-- v-

Salem Girls Home
From Y. W. Conference

Miss Eva Scott, Miss Josephine
Bross, Miss Louise Findley and
Miss Jennelle Vandevort return-
ed Saturday from eight days spent
at Slltcpos lake where they at-

tended the Y. W. C. A. high
school girls' conference for the
state of Oregon. Miss Scott was
one of the ten leaders at the con-

ference and the other three young
women went as Salem

muhic iiii VI r h t 'nmTxVIUIUiUBrUIBI
street. Fancy work and ini

-- wuu were ie nvarc nno a
additional t?iioHf .QO tt..l...
'he hostess. Mrs. Sampson asslst- -

the hostesa in serving SLorrrrc I tutor. Of
Couple Are
Wed Snnrlav M"rt.... :

Stores SM
We've gone through our entire stock and made decided reduc-
tions on every broken line, or odd pair of Shoes we could discov-

er. The Shoes are all our regular good quality and style but
because they are incomplete lines their prices are very greatly
reduced to assure immediate disposal.

wr of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. n.n,h- -
"7. 595 North PoiirtPPr.h otrf.and T.,1.
, , -- - HuicLiy inar- -
icu nn sam,i .

162 N. Commercial Street Phone 478'" Uiurninc at r h ma

New Arrivals in White Oxfords
Uabelievable

Vnil ran VimrrlUt - and Pumpsxuir icaiizcth iwMft..r..i i

What a new top?
No, just a coat of dressing.

It looks like new doesn't it.
An automobile top, like a

pair of shoes needs attention,
a coat of dressing preserves
the fabric and gives a fine
new appearance.

Let us dress the top on

your car and see the differ-
ence it makes.

All Kinds of Top Work

HULL'S TOP SHOP
L C. Wood, Mgr.

Phone 809
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

271 Chemeketa St.

fWIIUCIIUI III'
provemmt tn- W J WUI MID
nd complexion your
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llilillll IIIIIIIIIIIIIWSale Price, Vl rcveai ro you"ttr BsingGouraud'sOrienuI

'Jc tor Trial Slxmf0- - T. HOPKINS SON $4.85

Your Radiator should be
cleaned thoroughly let us
have it now, put it in A- -l

shape for a full season's serv-

ice. We remove scale, rust,
make it a real cooling device.

NELSON BROS.,
355 Chemeketa

KAYSER
Silk

Undergarments
Every - woman knows that the

word 'Kayser," in speaking of

silk underwear, means

Highest Quality-Correc-
t

Fitting
Beauty and Service

Every Shoe
and Pump for women,

very attractively priced
for this sale.

See our windows.

BENEFIT DANCE
Salem Base Ball Club
WEDNESDAY EVENING

JULY 20, 1921

DREAMLAND RINK

Kayser Italian Silk Vests $3.50

Kayser Italian Silk Bloomers $4.26 to $6.95
Watch our windows for the New Things

CHOEDUSTER
UROWN 7ORE

Admission $1.00. Ladies Free Salem, Oregon
415 State St. 114 X. Liberty St.


